INTRODUCTION
============

Cotinine is the main metabolite of nicotine and is an important marker of exposure to tobacco, whereby individuals with higher concentrations of cotinine are considered exposed to nicotine[@B5]. Among tobacco farmers, high levels of cotinine have been related to green tobacco sickness (GTS)[@B1] ^,^ [@B7] ^,^ [@B8], which is an acute nicotine poisoning that happens mainly when tobacco leaves are harvested.

However, individuals constantly exposed to nicotine develop tolerance[@B10]. Smoking, along with other biological and behavioral factors, interferes with nicotine absorption by the skin and nicotine metabolism[@B3]. Therefore, the diagnosis of GTS is imprecise[@B1] ^,^ [@B6], and its relationship with cotinine may vary in certain circumstances. The best moment to collect the cotinine depends on its pick in body fluids, but this has not been determined for dermic absorption yet. These aspects need to be considered when conducting epidemiological studies.

The objective of this article is to describe urinary cotinine levels in a sample of tobacco farmers, as well as to compare cotinine means in tobacco farmers with and without GTS symptoms in the previous week.

METHODS
=======

A cross-sectional study was carried out on tobacco farmers, in the state of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil. To select a representative sample of 2,570 tobacco farmers, 1,100 tobacco sale invoices were randomly drawn from the 3,852 invoices issued, in the studied municipality, during the 2009 harvest. All individuals living in the properties of the selected invoices were interviewed. This study included 582 tobacco farmers, from the representative sample, from whom urinary cotinine was measured. The cotinine was measured in 492 tobacco farmers, with or without GTS symptoms, who applied pesticides in the year prior to the interview and who worked in properties located in the two districts with the highest tobacco production in the municipality; and in all 90 tobacco farmers from the representative sample who reported having symptoms of GTS. Data collection took place in the tobacco-harvesting period between January and March 2011.

The GTS was characterized by the following question: "In the last week, have you had or are you still having dizziness or headache, together with nausea or vomiting after picking tobacco?". Urine samples were collected in vials, which were stored in a freezer at a temperature below -10ºC and sent weekly to the Toxicology Laboratory of the Pontifícia Universidade Católica do Rio Grande do Sul. Urinary cotinine was measured by chromatography using an ultraviolet detector.

A questionnaire was also administered to access sociodemographic information (gender, age, volume of tobacco production), behavioral and dietary characteristics (smoking and body mass index \[BMI\]), occupational characteristics (picking wet leaves, picking tobacco in the last week), symptoms after harvesting tobacco, and history of pesticide poisoning during lifetime.

The statistical chi-squared heterogeneity test was used to analyze differences in proportions between symptomatic and asymptomatic individuals. The differences between the genders on symptoms reported after harvesting tobacco were determined by Fisher's exact test. Urinary cotinine means and medians were calculated, whereby stratification by gender and smoking was performed, excluding the small number of female smokers, in order to compare cotinine means according to the independent variables. Wilcoxon and Kruskal-Wallis non-parametrical tests were used. We also compared urinary cotinine means, according to the number of days of GTS symptoms prior to the urine sample being collected.

This study was approved by the Universidade Federal de Pelotas Research Ethics Committee (Official Letter 11/10, Record 40600038) and all the participants signed two informed consent forms, one to be interviewed and the other for urine to be collected.

RESULTS
=======

From the sample, 5.9% of the subjects were lost or refused to participate. In total, 582 individuals were interviewed and had urine samples collected; 137 were symptomatic and 445 were asymptomatic. Regarding the symptomatic individuals, 58.4% were female, 53.3% were aged 15--39, 14.6% were smokers, 87.6% picked wet leaves, and 96.3% had picked tobacco in the previous week. Regarding the asymptomatic individuals, 22.5% were female, 53.3% were aged 15--39, 22.7% were smokers, 81.6% picked wet leaves, and 91.2% had picked tobacco in the previous week ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1Description of the tobacco farmers sample stratified by green tobacco sickness symptoms in the week preceding the interview. Brazil, 2011. (n = 582)VariableSymptomaticAsymptomaticp^a^n%n%Gender    \< 0.001Male5741.634577.5 Female8058.410022.5 Age (years)    0.77315--293827.711826.5 30--393525.611926.8 40--493122.68619.3 ≥ 503324.112227.4 Tobacco production (kg)    0.0031--5,0005640.911826.5 5,001--10,0005640.919944.9 10,001--36,0002518.212628.4 Smoking    0.121No11785.434477.3 1--9 cigarettes /day64.4265.8 ≥ 10 cigarettes /day1410.27516.9 Secondhand smoke    0.550No7957.727060.7 Yes5842.317539.3 Wet leaves harvest    0.119No1712.48218.4 Yes12087.636381.6 Harvested in the last week    0.063No53.7398.8 Yes13296.340691.2 Pesticide poisoning during the lifetime    0.013No11684.741092.1 Yes2115.3357.9 Body Mass Index^b^    0.310Normal weight1545.521348.0 Overweight1133.317739.9 Obesity721.25412.2 [^3][^4]

The GTS was defined as dizziness or headache symptoms, together with nausea or vomiting after picking tobacco. However, tobacco farmers reported other symptoms after harvesting tobacco, at some time in life. More than 9% of the males and 20% of the females mentioned weakness, sweating, insomnia, anorexia, agitation, and palpitation and females had significantly higher prevalence of all symptoms than males ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

Table 2Distribution of the symptoms referred after harvesting tobacco, at some time in life, according to sex. Brazil, 2011. (n = 582)SymptomMaleFemalep\*n (%)n (%)Weakness  \< 0.001No269 (66.9)76 (42.2) Yes133 (33.1)104 (57.8) Sweating  0.019No292 (72.6)113 (62.8) Yes110 (27.4)67 (37.2) Headache  \< 0.001No324 (80.6)104 (57.8) Yes78 (19.4)76 (42.2) Dizziness  \< 0.001No343 (85.3)110 (61.1) Yes59 (14.7)70 (38.9) Insomnia  \< 0.001No344 (85.6)127 (70.6) Yes58 (14.4)53 (29.4) Anorexia  \< 0.001No349 (86.8)132 (73.3) Yes53 (13.2)48 (26.7) Nausea  \< 0.001No353 (87.8)122 (67.8) Yes49 (12.2)58 (32.2) Agitation  \< 0.001No355 (88.3)131 (72.8) Yes47 (11.7)49 (27.2) Palpitation  0.001No363 (90.3)144 (80.0) Yes39 (9.7)36 (20.0) Vomiting  \< 0.001No364 (90.5)140 (77.8) Yes38 (9.4)40 (22.2) Abdominal pain  0.017No363 (90.5)150 (83.3) Yes38 (9.4)30 (16.7) Pallor  0.017No364 (90.5)150 (83.3) Yes38 (9.4)30 (16.7) Dyspnea  \< 0.001No379 (94.3)151 (83.9) Yes23 (5.7)29 (16.1) [^5]

Analysis stratified by gender and smoking did not show significant differences in urinary cotinine means when comparing symptomatic and asymptomatic individuals. Analysis of length of time with symptoms showed that female non-smokers with up to two days of symptoms had significantly higher cotinine means than those who had had symptoms for 3--5 and 6--7 days. Among males, either smokers or non-smokers, this relationship was not significant (p = 0.08 and 0.09, respectively) ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

Table 3Mean and median (ng/ml) of urinary cotinine among tobacco farmers, according to smoking habit and gender. Brazil, 2011.VariableFemaleMaleNon-smokersNon-smokersSmokersnMean (SD)MedianpnMean (SD)MedianpnMean (SD)MedianpGTS symptoms in the previous week   0.715   0.660   0.370^a^Symptomatic76158.7 (219.8)84.5 41181.5 (255.2)115.0 16789.6 (501.1)701.2 Asymptomatic100134.1 (154.6)75.9 244154.8 (209.6)99.3 101986.7 (688.6)955.9 Time of symptoms (days)^c^   \< 0.001^b^   0.088^b^   0.088^b^0--245225.4 (260.0)138.9 21221.8 (328.0)126.5 10811.6 (482.8)740.5 3--52475.3 (76.7)55.9 14174.0 (154.5)138.5 4421.6 (328.2)434.6 6--7716.0 (21.8)0.0 658.0 (57.5)38.2 21415.7 (121.1)1415.7 Cigarettes/day   -   -   \< 0.001^b^1--5\-\-- \-\-- 21454.1 (504.7)257.5 6--10\-\-- \-\-- 351074.0 (718.0)957.4 11--15\-\-- \-\-- 201356.6 (560.6)1387.6 16--20\-\-- \-\-- 25798.3 (514.0)771.1 ≥ 21\-\-- \-\-- 161129.5 (668.2)1365.5 [^6][^7][^8][^9]

The mean level of urinary cotinine continued to rise until the consumption of 15 cigarettes a day was reached by male smokers. Consumption above this amount did not result in increased cotinine levels ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

Among female non-smokers, cotinine levels were higher on the first day of symptoms and reduced exponentially with each successive day. Male non-smokers had higher levels on the second day and a more gradual reduction than females ([Figure](#f01){ref-type="fig"}).

FigureUrinary cotinine distribution according to length of time with GTS symptoms (days) among non-smokers.GTS: green tobacco sickness

Among non-smokers, having picked tobacco in the previous week was associated with higher cotinine means in both genders. Older women had lower urinary cotinine means in relation to younger women and women who picked wet tobacco leaves had higher means. Among men, the amount of tobacco production was positively associated with cotinine levels. In the case of male smokers, only age was positively associated with urinary cotinine means. BMI and pesticide poisoning were not associated with cotinine means in the analysis stratified by gender and smoking habit ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}).

Table 4Mean and median (ng/ml) of urinary cotinine according to independent variables, stratified by gender and smoking habit. Brazil, 2011.VariableFemaleMaleNon-smokersNon-smokersSmokersnMean (SD)MedianpnMean (SD)MedianpnMean (SD)MedianpCotinine176144.7 (185.4)79.3 285158.7 (216.4)99.5 117959.7 (667.7)947.2 Age   0.014^a^   0.132^a^   0.040^a^15--2950177.9 (174.6)132.5 89192.8 (265.4)123.9 17559.4 (477.4)293.6 30--3941129.1 (162.2)73.0 85158.3 (227.6)89.9 271083.4 (672.4)957.4 40--4941194.0 (265.4)85.6 47143.1 (206.8)79.8 27957.5 (630.9)782.8 ≥ 504475.7 (80.4)52.5 64123.2 (96.8)96.1 461036.4 (708.1)1159.1 Tobacco Production (kg)   0.057^a^   \< 0.001^a^   0.430^a^1--5,00053137.4 (242.1)52.5 79126.8 (195.1)59.3 401035.2 (640.0)996.7 5,001--10,00084142.5 (157.6)95.9 124125.0 (112.8)98.6 46927.5 (673.8)1064.5 10,001--36,00039159.5 (153.3)99.8 81241.8 (316.0)140.1 30896.9 (714.4)748.7 Secondhand smoke   0.944^b^   0.237^b^   0.323^b^No81134.1 (152.0)82.6 202150.6 (197.0)95.3 64883.3 (597.3)777.0 Yes95153.8 (210.1)76.0 83178.4 (258.0)119.5 531052.0 (739.3)1070.4 Wet leaves harvest   0.028^b^   0.089^b^   0.134^b^No2688.1 (143.0)45.9 52116.7 (132.9)74.0 20809.6 (844.9)421.7 Yes150154.6 (190.5)92.6 233168.0 (230.2)108.9 97990.7 (625.9)985.4 Harvested in the last week   0.001^b^   \< 0.001^b^   0.476^b^No1757.9 (106.2)25.5 1952.2 (80.4)18.6 81102.9 (622.0)1197.7 Yes159154.0 (189.8)91.1 266166.3 (221.1)111.3 109949.2 (670.0)918.3 Pesticide poisoning during the lifetime   0.120^b^   0.104^b^   0.352^b^No161151.6 (191.3)85.64 254165.1 (225.4)105.2 108947.0 (672.2)930.4 Yes1570.9 (72.2)50.66 31106.1 (109.4)80.2 91111.9 (626.4)1330.1 Body Mass Index^c^   0.913^a^   0.760^b^   0.473^a^Normal weight35142,9 (158.7)104.9 129143.3 (164.7)99.5 561000.3 (716.8)956.7 Overweight55125.9 (153.7)66.4 95153.3 (174.7)98.9 351028.4 (638.4)1073.5 Obesity22114.2 (111.4)83.5 27200.3 (403.9)80.9 10729.0 (649.2)454.6 [^10][^11][^12]

DISCUSSION
==========

Gender and smoking influence urinary cotinine levels in population studies and require stratification[@B3]. Urinary cotinine means were much higher in smokers than in non-smokers. There was no difference in cotinine means between the genders among non-smokers, although cotinine levels did behave differently depending on the length of time of the symptoms. Females had a cotinine peak before males and a more accelerated reduction over time, thus reinforcing the differences in cotinine metabolism and excretion between males and females described in other studies in which females metabolized and excreted nicotine quicker than males[@B3].

The GTS criteria used in this study was based on several international studies[@B1]; however, it has low specificity since the criteria are based on symptoms common to other morbidities. Among the symptoms frequently reported by tobacco farmers, weakness and sweating might be related to the strenuous work while harvesting in hot days. However, insomnia, anorexia, agitation, and palpitation could be related to nicotine exposure and its higher frequency in females could be explained in part by cultural reasons, as they perceive and report more symptoms than men, and also by their higher susceptibility to nicotine. Studies have reported other symptoms after harvesting, suggesting the need to extend the approach of GTS[@B1].

Consistent with other studies, females reported more GTS symptoms despite having cotinine means similar to males. Although women often report more symptoms than men, this finding reinforces the hypothesis that there are differences in the development of tolerance between the genders[@B6] ^,^ [@B7]. Studies have shown that individuals who are fast metabolizers of nicotine lose more rapid tolerance when compared to those who metabolize more slowly[@B3] ^,^ [@B9]. This would mean that women are more sensitive to the effects of nicotine than men.

The absence of a relationship between urinary cotinine means and the occurrence of GTS symptoms, regardless of gender and smoking habits, shows that urinary cotinine is not an indicator of nicotine poisoning but rather a marker of the intensity of exposure, whilst GTS indicates greater susceptibility to nicotine. The mechanism of tolerance to nicotine shows great individual variability and plays an important role in the occurrence of GTS. Symptoms of GTS are also common in heat stress and other forms of poisoning, including pesticides, and this may result in nondifferential classification errors of GTS, but pesticide poisoning was not associated with cotinine means.

Associated factors were different according to smoking habit. Among male smokers only age was relevant, higher cotinine means in older people may be related to a reduction in nicotine clearance in those aged over 65, as well as to a possible higher cigarette consumption[@B3]. Among non-smokers, occupational factors were also associated. Among female non-smokers, age may be a marker of the division of labor if older tobacco farmers reduce their participation in the harvest due to the high level of physical exertion required. The higher cotinine levels in female non-smokers who pick wet tobacco leaves is consistent with studies that indicate the role of water (moisture) in facilitating nicotine absorption[@B1] ^,^ [@B2] ^,^ [@B7], given that it is soluble in both polar and non-polar substances.

The amount of tobacco produced acted as an indicator of nicotine exposure intensity among male non-smokers. A Korean study measured the concentration of nicotine present in the air both in harvesting fields and in drying barns and found levels several hundred times higher than those permitted for the workplace[@B11], thus proving that workers are exposed to high concentrations of nicotine not only through the skin but also by breathing during tobacco drying and processing. In a workplace with high airborne nicotine concentrations, passive smoking did not determine significant levels of cotinine among non-smokers.

Among male smokers, smoking is the main factor responsible for high cotinine levels and suggests the existence of a saturation point for daily nicotine absorption, peculiar to each individual[@B4], which could cause a reduction in nicotine absorption after reaching this point. In this study, urinary cotinine levels continued to rise until reaching the point of consumption of 15 cigarettes per day (possible saturation point) and stabilized following greater cigarette consumption. The saturation point found in the male tobacco farmers was lower than that found by Blackford et al.[@B4] in a general population (20 cigarettes a day), which is probably related to the occupational exposure to nicotine in tobacco farming. The limitations of this study include the lack of multivariable analyses due to the asymmetry of the cotinine distribution, the lack of cotinine levels adjustment for urinary creatinine and the absence of information about factors that influence cotinine metabolism, such as race, genetic variation of the CYP2A6 enzyme, pregnancy, and liver and kidney disease.

In view of the direct relationship between smoking and cotinine levels and its role in the development of nicotine tolerance, future studies should emphasize the need to describe the amount and the type of tobacco consumed, in addition to measure environmental exposure to nicotine and control for factors that influence nicotine metabolism, ensuring that the sample size is sufficient to be stratified by gender and smoking. Studies with other designs are needed to investigate the chronic effects of high exposure to nicotine as well as whether differences in tolerance to such exposure are reflected in the long-term effects on health.

This paper subsidizes the discussions of the working groups on article 18 of the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control, which deals with the protection of the environment and human health. The high cotinine levels in tobacco farmers indicate the need to define strategies to reduce nicotine absorption, particularly during tobacco harvesting. The hot climate during the harvest limits personal protective equipment use, and, frequently, personal protective equipment used are not certified to prevent dermal absorption of nicotine. Harvest mechanization should be considered, but technology needs to be developed to deal with rough ground, typical of the studied region, and to guarantee the leaf quality. Policies addressing crop diversification are also important to promote farmer's sustainability.
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